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Greenville county is an equal opportunity employer. we adhere to a policy of making employment decisions
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin Detention services division | county jail | spartanburg
As a branch of the sheriff's office, the mission of the spartanburg county detention center is to protect the public
by securely detaining individuals who have been Spartanburg, south carolina - wikipedia Spartanburg is the
most populous city in and the seat of spartanburg county, south carolina, united states, and the 12th-largest city
by population in the state. Spartanburg county detention center inmate search Jailrostera.xml 10/30/18 18:00:01
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birth certificate, birth record, death record, marriage license, marriage record, divorce decree, probate record or
County of union, south carolina - welcome to union county Local county government site providing information
regarding elected officials and general information about government services. City of spartanburg, south
carolina | news Podcast: city manager chris story discusses his new role, aspirations for spartanburg's future.
thursday, october 25, 2018. new city manager looks to continue
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